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Seedy Business

Weedmen Hit Campus
For Annual Conference
Cal Poly will play host to over 500 visitors when the
fourth annual California Weed conference gets underway
Tuesday, Jan , 22, Talks by 80 of the state ’s most outstanding
research and control specialists will describe the latest
scientific and regulatory developments in combating weeds.
Meetings Jen. 22. 28 end 24 will4
be composed of farmer*, imple
ment dealers, chemical manufac
tures, county agricultural com
missioners, farm advisors, agri
cultural educators and others in
terested In weed control.
McPhoe Welcomes
The conference program opens
Twam't Nothin' . . . Members of the Delta Sigma Phi give out with a big grin as they Tuesday
morning, Jan. 22, with
proudly display their efforts In the recent blood drive. The 10 shown above represent I Julian A. McPheo, Cal Poly pres "If you ere inconvenienced next
only a part of the fraternity which donated 100 per cent. Poly's campus blood drive begins ident, welcoming the guests to the week by having 600 visitors on
'campus. The morning session will the campus, wt hope you’ll smile
Feb. 11 with a goal set at 800 pints.
' be devoted to the relationship of and chargs It off to public rela
agricultural
commissioners
to tions."
Tho Inconvenience, says Bob
' weed control, a report on weed
control projects of the sixth army, Kennedy, college public relatione
development of new chemicals by director, will affect both studenta
tho Dow Chemical company, and and faculty. " But Cel Poly stu
a talk on the physloltyry of herbl- dents and staff m t n b i r s are
action by Dr. B. Crafts of known throughout tho state for
"Construction of the four tem cldal
being courteous, hslpful hosts to
Davis.
groups— and that attlporary dormitories, adjacent to the
The Tuesday afternoon session visiting
college baseball field and behind beginning at 1:80 will feature a tud* has paid off big dividends in
good public relations."
f\
“When the .students learn th a t Santa Barbara has ac the library, should be completed series of talks on range ecology
As many as 200 extra cars m ar
by
speakers
from
the
University
cepted our challenge to compete in blood donor drawings, within two, weeks," Don Watts,
California, University of Ne bs on the campus during the 4tn
our goal of 800 pints will not he too difficult to fullflll,'' says housing officer, announced today. of
vada, USD A, and the California Annual California Weed Confer
Present
weather
conditions
have
ASB president Vern Mize. Mize, also general chairman of
Kang* and Experiment station of ence Jan. 22-24. Since the college
delayed construction. the
Is short parking space, students
University of California.
the drive announced th a t the initial'steps toward insuring temporarily
asked to double up in coming
Despite shortage! of materials
Following a recess, emphasis will are
success have already been under-’
und bad weather conditions, con be on spray equipment with talks to the campus those three morn
taken and completed.
(
tractors are making steady pro by men from the University of ings. Parking lot "B" north of the
. Drawings will take p l a c e In
gress in the construction of the California, Davis and the US Engineering building will be re
Hlllcrest lounge on Feb. 11, 12
rive new permanent dorms on Hill- Bureau of Reclamation, Sacra served for visitors. Visitors also
will be allowed to park on both
and 13.
crest hill.
mento.
of Stats street, so students
Committee directors who have
Designed to house a total of 480
Last chance today, senior*! To
R. N. Raynor, technical service sides
been appointed by Forrest Deaner, day is ths last day for senior male student*. ths two-story con and devoiopment, Dow Chemical are cautioned to bo extra careful
public relations chairman; a r e : picture photographs to bs taken crete and steel structures will each company, San Francisco, will lead during those three days and not
Gerald Fleiott, sign-up, newspa for the 1962 Kl Rodeo, says Bob iKTommodute 00 students.
a panel discussion on "What’s walk in tho street.
Students who ordinarily oat
per publicity: John Mette, news Stein, editor.
Officials are hoping that i f New In Weed Control" during the lunch
in Cafeteria No. 1 are being
paper advertising; Joseph Truex,
least one of the permanent dorms evening session, Tuesday. —
"If
you
haven’t
signed
up
for
asked to eat In cafeteria No. 2
radio publicity; G l e n Johnson, your photograph and thereby have will be completed by April 25 and
Weed Control
photographic publicity; Jim Tanjl not been photographed yet, get on 20 so Poly Royal visitors will be I The Wednesday morning sos- during the lunch hour on Tuesday
Aaron Corob, special stunts and the ball. It’s absolutely the last uble to Inspect and view the addi Islons will emphasise weed control and Wednesday, Jan. 22-28.
Larry Davidson, motion pictures. chance for your picture to appear tions to the campus.
The conference will be held in
(Turn to page 8)
the Engineering auditorium, but
Various campus groups will be In the yearbook," Stein adds.
a few clasaes will be inconven
called upon by these men to assit
Mickey Dunlap, Glendale pho
ienced by being shifted to other
them in carrying out all phases of tographer for the 1962 annual
roms in order to nrovide the visi
work on the blood drive.
shots, announced today that pic
tors with some email committee
Mechanical and technical opera ture proofs of senior photographs
action rooms.
tions will be handled by the Fa- will be available in Room 28A
" it’s In ths interests of nubile
cultys Wives club, and the 8»t- (yearbook office), Wed., Jan. 23.
relations—many of thess 600 visi
dents' Wives club. These opera
piano;
Gary
Lake,
snare
drum;
Competing
arts
sponsored
by
Proofs must be picked up on six clubs will be presented in the Bruce Ramsey, tenor sax; Erl.' tors are potential employers of
tions Include serving refreshments,
typing, telephoning and serving this day. he emphasised. The fol- third annual Young Farmer's ta Uosnau, trombone; Bob Scofield, Cal Poly graduate*. The usual Cal
, lowing day, Thursday, Jan.24, the lent asembly during tn* activity base drum; Roy Stratton, barltono Poly spirit of ’friendliness’ will
as attendants.
! student should return to the office period In Crandall gym Jan. 24. * Has; and Larry W rit, clarinet; do th* Job," Kennedy says.
(Turn to page •)
with the following things in mind:
Ben Arnold, chairman of the (Mechanical Engineering society);
(1) have selected the shot hs
Jamee Brown who plays
wishes to appear in El Rodeo; Young Farmer’s committee ar and
woodenspoons
accompanied by re
ranging
the
assembly,
announced
(2) his ordsr noted, mentally or
(Chase Hall). A Glee Club
otherwise, of what prints he would that Bob Stein will be master of cord*
like to purchase for friends snd ceremonies and that all acts audi number <non-com potltlve) wi l l
"As nearly as I can recall, tomor
In KXjfi, Cal Poly’s first gradua relatives; (8) a one-third deposit tioned Jan. 10 and 11 were ac end th* assembly.
cepted. Featured In the acts are -An applause meter may be ob row night's planned rooting section
ting class received its diplomas. on his order.
tained so that the audience can at the Poly—Santa Barbara bas
There were four men, two women.
“Without cooperation on the part Htan Tysell’s Hillbilly band with
Two of the men were twlft bro of every senior involved, we can Tyscll, Red Davies, and Woody J udg- e the numbers accurately, ketball game will be the first organ
thers, Hennr und Gustave Wade, not be expected to make deadlines, Vtinans (Itodeo nub); The It- Ttated Arnold. Previously, he said. ised cheering section ever to par
lenders; a Hawaiian song group Judges have been obtained from ticipate in activities at a Poly cage
and as Kl Mustang went to press says Stein.
tilt," says Rally committee chair
headed by Arthur Watson and in downtown groups.
this week, word came of Henry's
"Students will have finished pic cluding Kennth Ross, J e r r y
This Is the first time that club men Bob McKeflar.
death. It was the first death in tures
delivered In shout four weeks, Kapiko, Ronald Kang, and Fred sponsorship Is nojulred to qualify
Reservations have been made for
Cal Holy’s first class.
everyone signs up, has his pic Wong (Kan* O'Hawaii); Edward
♦* nnd the first time that cash ASB card holders, including stu
Wade was a native of Santa If
taken, picks up his pnrofs Chang playing th* ukulele (Kan* prises will be awarded, explained dents’ wives and others, who come
Barbara but hud resided in Hon ture returns
them on schedule, O'Hawaii); Paul Proas, ten 'r sc- Arnold. The winning act will have to the game wearing white shlrta
Diego since 1927. At the time of and
...........
nmnanled by Francis We l t * , its name engraved on the talent end rnotsrs caps.
hts death he was construction in Dunlap related.
Halftime activities will include
(Collegiate Fr’Al; a skit by.John usorntdy pis |ue soon to be in the
spector for the city of Chula Vista,
M"tt<' anti Robert “Pete” Patter trophy case, and its sponsor will a trampoline act during which Dr.
He Is survived by his wife; a Mascot Deadline Today
son (Press Association;; n n»n* receive |16. The second place club Glen Noble will explain elementary
daughter, Dr. Ruth llolmboe of OrToday I* the last day »<> eubmt' piece Dixieland band with Don will get 110. The winning sets wll> exercises. A p e p b a n d will also
indu, who is a physician at Perma- your
entry naming the El Rodeo Montgomery, string bass; Randy aiso bo presented at a Santa Bar- furnish entertainment during tha
nente hospital, Oakland; u son, mascot,
eay* Bob Stein, yearbook Bradley, trumpet; L e e Griffin, era nsecni *ly on F-b, '18,
game.
Col. K. 8. Wnde. UBAF; a sister. editor. Enter
ns many names as
Mrs. Marie M i l l e r , Manhattan you wish as there
is no limit,
Beach, u* retired school teacher;
"Several e n t r i e s have been
and two brothers, Gustave, of Palo
Alto, nnd John K., Odcte h*m m turned In w i t h o u t the author’s
name,"
Stein adds,
grower.
*
______
____________________

Big Wood Conclave
To Cause Change
In Usual Routine

Santa Barbara Accepts
Blood Donor Challenge

Bad Woathar Halts
Dorm Construction

Today, Last Day;
Senior Pictures

Y F A Show T o A d d New
L ife T o A S B A ss e m b lie s

Crad Of School's
First Class Dies

Caps, White Shirts
At Saturday Came

M ize Offers Chance To Get Into Act
Dear Student*:
,
.
.
You who think the a**emb!ie* aren t good enough,
these of you who would like to get Ijito the act—your chance
to dem iriMtiate your Interest I* now! Here is a chance to dt
something about It or forever hold your peace.
The A SH vlce-presldnt, Bill Maxwell, want* your brains
and ta ’cnta to help improve the quality of student body as
semblies here;
>
, ,
_
Up to tvav, we ha e received exuctly two offers to he1
- a.o wo i : a "• ime ll at you like the preMliil brad 1 ol asaem
' ‘ if v a ;t. u j’i.a -e»*od, a tte n d the Ar t moot p g of th
-Assembly c. mmltteo, Monday night, Jan, 21, 8 p.m. in roa:
207. Let’s get out of the rut w ere In!
* ,
Verner Mize, I’reslden,
—j.
_______ ___
Associated Student*

Noarly Roady . . . Construction is nocring ccmpletlon, on this, one of lour temporary stu
dent dorms to provide emergency housing during the period or'conslructfon oi the iiva
new permanent dwelling*.
■'
i
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PA G E 2
Curiosity Okay, But
Don't Overdo Things

Radio Engineers
Plan Myriad
Croup Activities
Institute of Radio Engineers,
headed by chairman Hunter Ha
gen, has a full program of eventa
plannod for the remainder of the
1052 achool year.
Eventa and datea Include: Buiiliess meeting and movie, Jan. 2ft;
apeaker from Altec-l.anaing Com
pany dlacuealng design and manu
facture of loundspeakers; Feb, tl;
Joint meeting with IAS featuring
apeaker from Coniolldated-Vultee
Electronic and Guidance dlviaion
on guided miaalle rcaoarch, Feb.
20; apeaker from Eltel-McCullough company diaeuaaing tube de
algn and manufacture, March 5;
dance at Crandalt gym, sponsored
by Electronics club, Ham club and
IRE, March 8; bueineae meeting
and apeaker from Ampex Electric
company on tape recorder dealgn
and manufacture, March ID.
April will feature nomination
committee reporta and a apeaker

Irene Gardner, a e c r c ta r y to
Placement officer Johnny June*,
q MtrrMi ■ ;—
Some atudent (or atudenta),
aaya Irene, keen* removing the
bulletins, pumphlota and articles
pertaining to Job employment
from the bulletin board located
in the Ad building bailment.
In aomc caaea, the memoranda
found on the board cannot be re
placed. Additional Information on
all Job opportunltiea Hated may
be obtained In the Student’! office.
Irene naka for better cooperation
in thia matter ao that all atudenta
may benefit.
from UC at Berkeloy.
Other eventa include apeaker
from the Radiation laboratory,
GO, May 7 ; election of olllvere,

Muy 19-2(>f£uhnuul IRE banquet
and elcctlona'reault announcement,
May 21,
TM final builncai meeting of
the year will be held June 4 where
lnatallatlon of new officer! will be
made. The calendar of eventa la
aubject to change, iaya Hagen.

Draft Eligible Men
Make Certain Of
Your Deferment
Everett Chandler, dean of atu
denta, today announced a new pol
icy adopted by draft boarda con
cerning 1-A classification*.
At .the time a atudent la claaalfltul 1-A lie ahould Immediately
write to hla draft board and auk
if he la being proceaaed for a atu
dent daaalflcatlon. If the board ta
not following thla procedure, the
Ktud e i^ haa^the rlj|ht^ to^ appeal
he done within a 10-day period.
However. If ther atudent la being
proceaaed for a atudent olaaalflcatIon, thla la the proeodure the
board muat follow: (1) claaalfy
him 1?A; (2) aend him for a phyalcal examination; (8) order him
for Induction; . (4) postpone" hie
Induction; (8) classify nim 1-S
which la a atudent daaalflcatlon.
At tha time the student claealficatlon expiree and tho atudent
la again classified 1-A, he will
have hie right to appeal.

HUGHES
COOPERATIVE PLAN

for

MASTER of SCIENCE
DEGREES
PURPOSE
To aa«lat outstanding BS graduate* la
obtaining their Maiter of Science De
grees while employed in induitry and
making a significant contribution to
Important military work.
ELIGIBILITY

June 1932 graduate* receiving BS De
gree* in the following fieldi:
Electrical Engineering
Electronic Engineering
,— _ Physics
— l—
Mechanical Engineering
Aeronautical Engineering
Those chosen to participate In thia plan
will be from the upper portion of their
graduating dasaei or will have evi
denced unuaual technical ability. They
mutt alio have evidenced imaginative
ability and possess personality train
enabling them to work well with others.
CITIZENSHIP

Applicann must be United States eldsent who can be cleared for "Secret,"
due to their work at Hughes Research
and Development Laboratories being of
a classified nature.
PARTICIPATING UNIVERSITIES

The University of California at Loa
Angeles and the University of Southern
California will participate in thia pro
gram, and candidate* for Master of
Science Degrees must meet entrance re
quirements for advanced itudy at these
school*. — ^
PROGRAM

Under this Cooperative Plan, starting
June 1932, the following schedule of
employment at Hughes is arranged:
Full tim e-from June 1952 to Sept. 1932
Half tim e-from Sept. 1932toJune 1933
Full tim e-from June 1953 toSept. 1933
Half tim e-from Sept. 1933toJune 1934
Under this arrangement it ia posaible
for a recipient to receive H th of a nor
mal year1* salary each year and to attend

Student Union To Give Polyites
Fine Chance To Learn By Doing
Norman Burns and R i c h a r d
Krlege, senior architectural stu
dents, are designing nlun* for the
proponed student union building,
according to D o a n of Student*
Kvarett Chandler.
»■, '
They are d o i n g preliminary
sketches of elevations and basic in
terior floor plans ns thesis projects,
in conference with Chandler and by
consulting material o b t a i n e d
mainly from the 'Association of
College Unions, the facilities com
prising the >2,250,000 building
havo been detorminod for purposes
of the theses, Bunts explained. The
whole building will contain ubout
105,000-110,000 square feet of floor
apaoe. ______
The facilities include an 8,000
square foot dance hail (Crandall
gym floor ia about 500 square feet)
with orchestra stage and projec
tion booth and which can be con-^
verted for banquets; a bowling
area with eight or 10 alleys; El
Corral fountain with 450 turn over
per hour (160 are now served); El
Corral bookstore and amokaihop;
a barbershop, clothing store and
gift shop, all three to be leased
out to townspeople; private dining
rooms; small note) accommoda
tions, suites and meeting rooms
some of which would be conver
tible into dorm* for visiting teams;
office apace for alumni, -student
affalra council and graduate managar; and 1o u n g a a, patios, pool
tables, ping pong- table* and card
rooma.
Burns explained that tha exter
ior architecture would b* contem
porary style, popularly called

•
•
•
•

S university half time during regular
sessions working on hit Matter’s Degre*.

• IINOUUM-------

SALARIES
Salaries will be commensurate with the.
Individual’s ability and experience and
reflea the average In the electronica Induatry. Salary growth will be on the
same basis as full-time members of the
engineering itaflF. In addition, the'indi
vidual! will be eligible for health, ac
cident, and life insurance benefits, u
well u other benefit! accruing to full
time membera.

DRAPES
FURNITURE .
AWNINCS
WINDOW SHADES

• BABY FURNITURE
LET US F U R N ISH
YO UR H O M E
You ore invited to uie
our easy term*

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Phone 421
669 H I6 U E R A ST.

TRAVEL AND MOVING BXPBNSBS

For thoie residing outiide of the South
ern California area, actual travel and
moving expenses will be allowed up to
1096 of the full starting annual salary.

"Modern." He and Kriega have
diacusied layout a n d structure
types with George Hussteln, architcetural engineering department
headr_Ki4etfe_ot*te4 that the lot
which will be loased indefinitely
from the wlate is approximately
800 feet by 500 feet and drop* 25
to SO feet. Thu building will be
held as much as posaible to one
story.
"Plans of building bit by bit
have been abandoned." said Burns.
“A steel and concrete shell will bo
erected and the interior will be
flnlahed later."

Key Men Will Cain
Activity Key Bays
Any member in good associated
student, body standing at Poly it
eligible to compete for the college1!
atudent body activity key award,
announces Bob McCabe, atudent
body secretary.
McCabe, in charge of, laautng
forme and checking award applica
tions, announced that any student
earning 100 points or more under
the activity key awards commitoa'a
evaluating ayatem would receive
the honor.
The following atipuiation sum
marise requirements. These points
shell be compiled In at least three
separate categorise of the 17 cate
gories Hated in the awards applica
tion; a maximum of no mors than
70 points shall be accumulated in
eny one category. Only one activ
ity key ahall be awarded to each
eligible peraon. Any parson receiv
ing a key must be an ASB card
holder.
Of the 17 categories are the fol
lowing major headings; student
body offlcera, publications, music,
athletics, classes, clubs, P o l y
Royal, board of publications.con
trol, board of athletic control,
board of music Control, student
affairs council, rally committee,
temporary committoes, judging
teams and rodeo team.
Sears Roebuck and Company
offers 21 scholarships to Cal Poly,
one to a aophmoro and the others
to entering freshmen.

ELECTRIC
RECA PPIN C
SPECIAL
600-16 and 670-15

—

$6.95 —

One Week Only
One Day Service

Les M A C R A E
OK RUBBER
WELDERS

TUITION

Tuition at either UCLA or USC, cover
ing the required number of uniti necei•ary to obtain a Muster'* Degree, will
be paid by Hughes Research and De
velopment Laboratories.

Merth 6 Santa Roto Stroot

TONITE!

NUMBER OF AWARDS

Approximately one hundred Coopera
tive Awards shall be made each year, if
sufficient qualified candidatei present
themselves.

VET'S MEMORIAL BLDG.

SELECTION OF CANDIDATES

Candidates will be seleaed by a com
mittee of representation composed of
two each from the University of Callfornia at Loa Angelas, the Univeraity of
Southern California,and the Hughes Re
search and Development Laboratories.
DATES FOR APPLYING

Informal applications should be mailed
prior to January 30, 1|S>32. The Lab
oratories will then forward format ap
plications, which should be returned,
accompanied by up-to-date grade tran•crlpta, by February 13,1952. Selection!
will be made during the month of
March.

ADDRESS CORRESPONDENCE TO
Hughes Research and Development Laboratorlei
Engineering Personnel Department
Culver City, California

'5 t

h T'

T h sm ^ w ritin i

mutableeverbuiltl
III

IT H I M TO D AY

Tormt oi Low at $1.25 ptr Wook
Smith-Corona, Undirwood and
Rnmlmjton Portable!
H JOHNNY IB — .............. ...
I

NELSON OFFICI iQUIPMINT
690 Higuero St.

Fhon* 220

Advene* Tickets 11.50
until 5i30 at

B R O W N 'S
M U SIC ST O R E
717 Hlguera S t
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IRE Hears Packard
Describe Counters
From ditch digging to television
engineering were the variety of
Job* held by student members of
i
1in
Li L'n 1n
u mii t liiiihtmuH
la Musa
wit
■winner* ’l'V
i nti
w ii *»—
rt*
vealed at a dinner held last week
honoring David Packard, HewlettPackard company executive from
Palo Alto.
The ditch diggers were some
what consoled by Packard's state
ment that he too worked with a
pick and shovel during the sum
mer* while attending college.
The back breaking jobs of the
>aat ha* convinced the students
o look for more fertile fields for
the coming summer. Their success
towards this goal ha* been aided by
J o h n Jones' placement service
which already lists summer em
ployment opportunities.
At the first winter quarter meet
ing of the IRE, Packard described
tho latest Hewlett-Packard fre
quency counter. "The Instrument
Is accurate to on* part In ten mill
ion when measuring frequencies

Flial Copy . . • President McPhto la ahown receiving tho ilrat
copy of tho 1952 Hord Book, Poly'a atudont directory. Publlahod by Gamma Pi Delta, tho directory contalna tho
namoa, major* and addreaaea of all Poly atudenta. Loft to
right are: Carl Bock, advlaer; Jack Albright, club preatdent;
Ken Kough, editor; and Preatdent McPhee.

500 Weedmen Visit
Campus Next Week

PAGE 3

No Tickot, No Lookoo
Students and spectators must
keep ticket stubs In order to be
admitted back Into the gymna
sium following half-tipie at all
basketball games, says Bob MeKeller, rally committee chairman.
Too many non-paying specta
tors have been taking advantage
of tho half-time break to sneak
In, McKellar adds.
as high as 10 megacycles," Packard
declared.
He also explained a second new
Instrument, a low frequency oscll
lator. It will generate a signal from
one thousand cycles per eecond to
one-hundredth of a cycle per *e
pond,______^ . . . .
Other guests included Colonel*
Earl J. Beller and Robert William
son who are currently engaged in
setting up training facilities of the
Southwestern Signal s c h o o l at
Camp San Luis [Obispo.
*
Anthony Acantpora, club repor
ter, states the next m e e t i n g ie
slated for Wednesday,/ Jan. 28 in
Library 114 at 7 p.m.

Stormy Weather Causes
Auto Parking Problem
The security department haa
made an appeal to all students and
faculty members to park in the
areas' designated for them on cam
pus.
With the rainy season here, the
security department has a major
traffic problem In finding parking
space for everyone. The students
can make their job easier if they
park only In the area* allowed by
their sticker*.
The department has also cau
tioned students against parking in
front of fire plugs. Violations
against this have been heavy, and
It Is becoming a serious firs hasard. j______ ______________„___

WINEMAN
BARBER SHOP
W* Specialise Is Helmuts
Per The Whole Family
— A M ustan g Booster-

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 32 ...THI YAK

Wanna Ba A Captain?

Mrs, Edward Wall, chairman of
women’s March of Dimes activities
for Ban Luis Obispo. Is looking
for district captains for precincts
(Cont’d. from page 1.)
through 21, except 4, A, 15, 18,
in ipecial crop* including row one
IP and 20.
crop* Johnaon grnas control, con "We hope to get a good chunk
trol of Morning Glory in *m*U of the *a0,000 g o a l , " says Mrs.
grain*, poisonous weed control, Wall, who may be contacted by
2048M.
weed control In sugar beet* and calling
Captains may select their own
weed control in perennial le co-workers.
gume*.
Beginning at 2 p.m. Wednesday
the meeting will -be devoted to
Chryilar - Plymouth
■pedal weed problem*. Talk* on
Nut gras* control, use of aroma
tic oil* and soil aterllant* In weed
Guaranteed Repair
control wilt be on the agenda.
After a short roocaa there will
Service * 411 Hokes
be * talk on seed Inspection In
relation to weed control and Roger
M. Drake', deputy agricultural
commissioner, San Luis Obispo
county will speak on "Experiences
in the Control of Horned PondBody • Pointing
weed In Atascadero lake."
Brush control on ranges will be
the subject of the Anal session
Thursday morning and a talk on
Poison Oak control at Fort Ord
Genuine Hopor Ports
will wind up the conference.
t ’how Time
The annual banquet of the con
ference will be held In the San
■i » V
Luis Obispo Veterans Memorial
4*1
6uoronteed
hall. Local arrangements for the
conference are being handled by
Used Cars
a committee of Cal Pojy staff
member*: Ralph M. vorhles.
chairman; Vara Shepard, Paul
Dougherty, Dr. Logan Cartor,
John Talbot, reception and regis
tration; James Morion, physical
facilities and transportation; Rey
Lonborg, arrangements for visit
ing ladles; Carl Beck, entertain
ment; Howard Brown, decora
Chrysler • Plymouth
tions; William Troutner, banquet;
and Robert Kennedy, publicity.
1144 Moniony Stroot
Luke Trahln, manager of the San
Ban Luis Obispo. ColIL
Luts Obispo chamber of com
merce, is handling hotel and motel reservation*.

"Some peopjj
will do anyth

(C

for laughs!

k

Stanley V. Cole

.WILLS
N O R W A LK SERVICE
1088 H IG U ERA ST.

H r * far too sophisticated to be amused by
elap-etick comedy! From the minute the curtain
went up, he knew that you just can’t judge
’
cigarette mildness by one fast puff or a single, swift
•niff. Those capers may fool a frosh — but
he's been around and he knowtl From coast-to-coast,
millions of emokers agree: There's but one
true test of cigarette mildness!

It't th f ten tib le fast . . . the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels
ne your stesdy smoke, on s day-after-dny,
pAck-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone”
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you’ll see why . . .

PHONE I9 U

R E C A PPIN G
FR O N T END ALIGNM ENT
W H E EL BALANCING

f | .

■

★ S P E C IA L RATES T O PO LY ST U D E N T S ★
LET OUR SKILLED OPERATORS, USING
THE LATEST A N D BEST EQUIPMENT,
KEEP YOUR CAR SAFE A N D E C O N O M IC A L <
*“

.

S

■ !

H
& G R EEN STA M PS

/

Aftar all tha Mlldnass Tasts...

Cnm d leads all other brands bybit/ions

M
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Publlihcd weekly during the ichool year nicept holiday and •l■mln«llon >
perlodi by the Auoclsted Kiudrnti, California Stale Polytechnic Collagf,
San Lula Oblipo California. Prlnttd entirely by studente majoring in
printing In tha “School for Country Printer*" Tha opinion! espreieed In
thin paper In eigned editorial! and Irtldai art the vlewe of the writer! and
do not neceeesrlly repreient the oplnlom of the ^taff, viewi of tha
Annotated Student Body, noi official oplnlom. Subscription pr|ca $3.00 per
fear In advance. Office*, Room 21, Adminlitraiion building.

' VERNER MIZE, ASB PRESIDENT
LARRY CARTER, BUSINESS MANAGER
ED ISLER, EDITOR

S c h o o l Sp irit N o t D e a d
From time to time the editor receives letters from read
ers. Often they require no answer. Sometimes they luggert
th a t an answer is desired, but actually are sent ju st to bait
someone—El Mustang, faculty or student. Others really de
sire answers, w hether praising, condeming or ju st wanting
information th a t they could not obtain from other students.
We present here one of the latter-—one th a t pops up
from time to time, so we suggest th a t you clip out the editor's
answer and save it.
Dear Editor:
W ith great interest it came to my attention th a t the
SAC plans for future Improvements (El Mustang, Jan. 11,
1962). One of the items suggested was the inclusion of "All
Hail, Green and Gold," our beloved and little known alm*f
m ater fight and peace song.
But how can one sing if he does not know the te x t; and
as much as I have attem pted to solve this problem out of
the many books in the library—I am referring to the Year
books—I could not satisfy my urge of becoming a b etter
student. May I therefore suggest th a t you take an opportun
ity in these pages to Introduce a t least once a year the print
ing of the alma m ater tong, "Ail Hail, Green and Gold", and
I am sure we are going to win more garnet and become more
aware of our alma mater.
Max E. Levy
r

Editor’s Note: See below.

—

All Hail, Green and Gold i
May your praises e’er be told,
~ ----- -Of friendship and of courage.—
_____ •
■
And stalwart wm of eld/------------—■ - ' •—------ -All Hail, Green and Gold i
In your name we shall prevail,
So to California Polytechnic
/
Hail, Hail, Hail 1

"N ot tha Sian M ulkay, tha fa m o u t i k i H a rt*
mim », ia. m

Reprinted from April 1980 looua of ESQUIRE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU
Chriitiin Friendship ind Fellowship
Await Your Visit

■■■

■ ..... ........

Veteran's Corner

. By Erneet Itettey
Hy Motto
In vlow of tha fnct new temporary dorm torlea
Q. Here’s ah unusual question on National
Service Life Insurance. Up until recently, this
will nil bo Inhabited soon, we follow wlthOW*
oet of houee rulea wo think worth poatlng on any
veteran hud permanent 111 Insurance. Then ha
entrance. A» one etudont recently remarked In
stopped puylng hi* ‘ regular premiums. At that
referring to the new roome, “A ..follow will nave
timo, the VAt instead of allowing thi* veteran’s
to go outalde to chunge hi* mind." In eplt* or r insurance protection to come to un end, extended
the amallnoee, though, they will bo a welcome
it as term Insurance. In other words, the VA
relief from eome housing provloualy uaed by Poly
carried along for hint an amount equal to the
face value of tils former permanent policy, paymen.
,
.
Knowing our Cal Poly lmuelng Inspectors^
lng for It with accumulated values already built
FBI agunta, Stolner'e Boye and other personnel
up during the life of the permanent pulley. The
are extremely buey when making their rounds _ «Veteran usks: “Does this extended term insurance,
of dormitories, my honorable roommate und Ihave loan and cash value the same as the Original
have uaed foresight to poet our house rulea,
per mu nun t policy?”
A. The extended term Insurance has a cash
Bend, Our Frlenda. Thin Pasted tamp
value, assuming this veteran carried his per
Then There’ll Be No Reason For You To Bnnop!
manent type of protection for at leust one year
_ 1. Realizing that nude* and girlie photos afo
objected to In enmpu* housing, wehaVO pldngod — before ho stopped paying far it. But It does not
baVe any loan value. The loun value reused whunourselves to remove all life-like moduli and litho
the permanent policy wont out of existence,
graphed reproductions of famous art shots *#•
and the veteran’s protection was automatically
safe, out of the way hiding places. Feel perfectly
continued by the VA on an "extended term" busts.
free to bring anyone your mothor-ln-law to your
elite Aunt from New York! We gqaranteo not a
blush,
.
. ,
,
Q, This next Bue^tlon Is from a veteran who
2. All bottles once sheltering refreshments
says he’s planning to tnke a Job In a foreign
of various sorts have already been removed,
country. "May I uso my 01 loan benefit ae a
unless a adeposlt le coming on same. If In that
help toward buying a house for myself and my
case, the Tittle devils will be found in a cardboard
family to ltva in on the other aide of the ocean?
box beneath .he table. Your nose and or eyes
A, No, that cannot be done. Under the law,
can lead you to them. All liquid you can squeeze
GT loans may only bo used to buy homes Is the
from same le youra.
US or In Its territories and possessions.
3. Any c o p i e s of (Jlrlles. An F.eenlng of
Blaring Al My Ktehlnge, or Bhape Magazine..
Q. This veteran asks: "What requirements
riddled by nouvenir hunters or not, may be found
does a recently-discharged veteran have to meet
third shelf down, left hand side of room. Please
In order to take out the now-typo of "non-converput thorn back In plezre.
p.
tlble" government term Insurance?"
4. If you should coma In before noon, kindly
A. There arc three requirements. One: The
don’t waxe up either of us. We probably choso
veteran must huve been ordered t‘p active duty
to keep the sack warm Instead of our organic
for 81 days or more. Two: He must have served
chemistry chair. If atill asleep when your rum
since June 27, 1080. Throo: He must, of course,
maging fa done, tuck In covara tightly and adjust
have been released from his active service with
heater to fit the morning's climatic conditions,
the armed force*.
please. ~
5. Homemade goodies left lying on tables,
Q. This vatoran says that he began to train
chairs o r floor, stale, mildewed o r otherwise
under PL lfl to become a mechanic, "Unfor
aro axpected to ha there upon our return. We own
tunately, however, I was further disabled while
our own typewriters and didn't steal them; we
I was taking my training. Does thla make me
haven't seen or heard a thing about the cafeteria
for more PL 10 benefits on the basis of thla
cash register that was stolen last year; you can
second disability of mine?
look in the closet If you wish; and please don’t
A. No, It goes not. This veteran, however,
raise or lower window shades—It’s just tha way
may bo entitled to compensation, or In other
we like It.
word*, payments from the VA, plus medical
fl. Trusting you haven't tripped ovar too many
treatments for the Injury, provided It wai not
chairs trying to find tha light string and haven t
the result of the veteran’s own willful mis
skidded across the room on a wad of dirty laun
conduct.
‘
dry of found a stray muk-luk handy to your feet,
we hope you have found unlimited Joys In this
our temporary new lodgo.
Welcome, back I

VetvilleJots

The Downbeat

Dy Ingrid Whitney

• By Don Parry
*
As promised laet week, this week’s column
will be devoted to the itinerary of tha 1952
Music department tour. Ae I have said before,
thie year’s tour will eovsr tha Bay Araa and
thereabouts. — ---- — ———- .
—. . .
Leaving the tfampua early tha morning of
March 23, tha group will travel to Travis Air
Forca basa at FalrAald to present a group of
programs at that Installation. Early Monday
morning, after a short assembly at Armijo high.
Falrfleld, wo proceed to Vallejo high school and
JC for a double assembly. Following lunch at
Napa JC we perform for that student body. At
this writing Monday night la still opsn.
Tuesday at 8:48 a.m. there will be an assem
bly at San Leandro high; at 10:18 there la a
tentative data at Caetlemount high In Oakland.
Tuesday afternoon will And us In Hayward for
a doublo program at tha local high achool. As
on Monday, Tuesday night la, as yet, unfilled.
Wednesday morning at 10:15 wall be per
forming at Jefferson high, Daly City, followed
by lunch and a program at Menlo Atherton high.
From Menlo Park the musical ambassadors will
proceed to Sequoia high, Redwood City, for a
dance and ehort program. Wedneeday evening
at 8 p.m. there will be a concert and dance at Ban
Mateo JC. That night will be spent In San Jose.
On schedule for Thursday Is San Jose high
school at 8:18 a.m., Abraham Lincoln high, San
Jose, at 9:80. From 11 ’till 1 will And us at Cam
bell high for a doublo noon dance and a short
program. That afternoon we'll perform for an
assembly at Los Gatos high. That night we play
a return performance at Fremont high achool,
Sunnyvale, presenting a concert and dance.
Friday, March 2M, brings u* near the end of
our jourfley. Starting with Hunt* Crua high at
9 a.m. for an assembly program, then a short
hop to Wstsonvlllo high for an assembly at 11
a.m. The tour will wind up at Hartnell collego,
Salinas, with an afternoon program at 2 and a
dance that evening from 9 till 12.
Saturday will And us headed south on high
way 191 to San Lula Obispo and Poly. Wo will
return, aa always, with tha satisfaction of hav
ing provided many hour* of enjoyment for many
paopla and having had a good tlms doing It.

Brandt's Locker

STORAGE I HEAT MARKET

Well, we caught the rat in the house! Yes,
for weeks we’ve been annoyed with the creature
nibbling away In some corner and have found all
attempts to capture It in vain. Wo tried the con
ventional cheese,- then bread, but.no luck. Then
the other night we thought we’d see what a wal
nut could accomplish and suru enough, two min
ute# later—"Wham" and we had him. Muet bo
the atomic age or something!
We want to aand a special get tvell wish to
Llette Sharp of Vetville eight. Tdette has been
hospitalized for some surgical treatment. W#
hope she II be up and arounu real aoon.
Our
>ur Ion
long tlm#
tima friends
friend* horo In Vetville and
also Poly V.
View, the MacEllmurrye of Vetville 48.
will be leaving ue „some
. „ w time
...... ...
.... middle or
In the
February. Jim, with, hia wifo Arloun and their
two little girls, Pamela and Virginia, will be
moving to Lompoc whare Jim will begin hie ca
det teaching. Jim, who he* attended Pierce col-i
lege end, of co'uraa, Cal Poly, la an agricultural
Instructor. We want to wish him tha very .best of
everything for a sucessfut teaching career.

- W

W

r i

"Poor guy—tried to make It to Catalina
dorm In that last rain.”

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
lescielinsf la

Lockers Available

SEA FO O DS ind

BEEF— sides er quarters

BRO ILED ST E A K S

PORK— sides
M0 Hlouaro St.

Phone 2591

BEE H IV E C A F E
SHONE 128
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Poly Boosters Plan Only 349 Days Till
Rose Float
Basketball Dinner Next
Cal Poly Is gutting nn uarly
pinna for the-coming basketball
„,HHun dinner ft n d membership
drlvo got underway »t thu Booster
dub officers nnd board pf directors
mui'ting last Friday night.
Thu mld-soasun buNkutbftll linn
e t will bu huld sometime In Fobruury. with no not dftlo yot decided
upon. Thu dinner will host nil
Booster club members nnd thuh'
wives, A snooker to bu chosen by
Athletic Director Hoy Hughes will
bu Invlteil.

A blgfrer meniherahlp drive thun
uvur Ih bellin' planned for thie
yuHi'i Thu turnout thU year was
outstanding, with upmoxlmately
800 townspeople rally pur to the
Muetumr eftuee.
"We'll probably hold the drive
in May this y«u.v" says Glynn
Wyatt, Booster president, and
we'll try to inuke it a one day
■ffort, with more pooplo taking
part.” Wben,ft»ked for u predic
tion Olynn attld. “After seeing
chairman Hill Mooda n n d h I ■
membership committee making
plana at the mooting, I don't aeo
how they can mlaa anyone.
Another mooting w a a h e l d
Wednesday night to complete plane
but no Information waa available.

Clubs Pick Nation
For USC Model UN

start on next year's I'uaudunu
Tournament of Roses parade us
the third group to make known Its
irntry for the million dollar parade
Jan. 1,1058.
Entries are now pouring In to
thu Tournament office in a steady
stream for processing prior to
next year’s parado. The college’s
entry, designed and constructed
entirely by students, Is started
along each year by planting seeds
each spring to produce tho many
blossoms that will adorn the float,
Flnunclal obligations of tho proJwt is jointly aeoented with *800
allotments from SAC funds of
both branches of Poly, and by dub
donations, which totnled *205.52
tills year on thu lpcul rumpus.
Lost wook's total of *148.52
printed in El Mustang did not inelude donations by Soils club, #5;
™ club, *15; Comma PI Delta. *5;
JRK. J51 Howling club, *5; Aiphn
Phi Sigma, *2; Latin American
club, *6: I,os Locheros, *10; Press
association, *5.

Special Soils Meeting
There will he a special meet
ing for those intereeted In join
ing Soil Conservation society of
America next Monday at 7i30
.m. In the Salle laboratory, saya
fterry Houk, soils club reporter.

W ent To Eirn Money?

facial faience and International
Relatione cluba -combined meet- Get On Typist List
Inga W c d n o a d a y to eeloct a
Deadline la set for theses typists
country to represent at the second list as Jan. 21. According to Owen
Pacific Coast Modol United Na Servatius, general office manager,
tions conference next April at anyone Interested in earning extra
USC. "Picture In Your Mind", a money by typing theeus may sub
movie on prodjudlco, waa shown. mit nls or Tier name by calling
Five *3 registrations are nee- Servatius at 2151, extension 211.
eseary to obtain a country for
Afto tho above dots a mlmeoAfter
a college to represent. Each of graph 11st will be made of the opcants and presented to the college
AO western colleges will be al flcants
lowed a maximum of 12 repre department heads. Theses writers
will than be able to find a typist
sentatives.
Ron Parka, facial faience presi by consulting thslr respective de
partment heads.
dent;
Bob
Uayloy, International
"Ths suggested charge," says
Relations vice-president| and Max
Levy. Israeli f o r o 1g n studont, Servatius, "Is 85 cents per page
represented Poly at last year's Including two carbon copies; graph
conference at Stanford university. pages arc to bo 40 cents." Students
win bring their theses drafts to
■. . .
•
tho typist to avoid eonfusion, he
Dince Due In February adds.

For Crops Members
Crops dub plans to hold a dance
for members only during the
month of February, says Tom
Westi club
reporter.Datu,place
aad entertainment are to be de
cided on later, he adds:
Wayne Livingston, 1051 crops
graduate nml guest speakor at last
week's meeting, gave a talk and
showed slides of Turksy. Wayns
plans to furthsr his knowledge of
foreign agriculture at Cornel! uni
versity In the near future, West
adds.

Who'll Buy M y Applot?
Crops deportment operation
turned *4,488.12 over to the stats
after paying foT the coat of sailing
from Poly orchards during ths
1*51 ealsndar year, reports Tom
Wsst, crops club reporter. Poly
svocadoes for tho first time bora
a substantial crop, ho says, lirapo*
and cherries were adversely af
fected by laet year’e warm winter.
Apples made a good crop but the
market was the lowest In years.

Two Films Wednesday
Two f i l m s , "The Cummings
Racing Car Diesel Engine” and
“F o o t b a l l Thrills", are to be
shown next Wednesday at 7:80
P.m. In IIlllcrest lounge for ths
M e c h a n i c al Engineering club,
says W. F. Slayton, club reporter.

,.

For Your Drug Store
Heeds
In Ovality Merchandise
At tho Lewsil PrlcM

III

H lg u s ta

Ford V8 $3.39 Ex.
Chev'lat $5.98 Ex.
Plymouth $5.98 Ex.

FUEL PU M PS _
For M oit O f Above

Llitonablo r . . Lucy Ann
Polk, rocontly elected "The
moat lletenable girl vocall*t" by college magailnea
and news publications, will
shore the spotlight with Los
Brown and his band at the
Veterans' Memorial build
ing tonight.

Which Came First,
Chickens Or Eggs?
Poultry students cxpoct to hatch
8600 chicks and an undetermined
number of turkey poults as proj
ects snd class work for Poly's
replacement program this season,
says Richard L. Leach, poultry
head.
Students with laying bird proj
ects furnish eggs for hatching
practice class. This class operates
the incubators through all stages
of Incubation, with a different
student starting a new batch of
oggs each week throughout the
season.
After tho day old chlcfti are
graded and wing banded they are
brooded and cared for to maturity
by students w i t h replacement
brooding^ projects. Breeds to bo
Included are White Leghorn, New
Hampshire, Barred Plymouth Rock
snd Dark Cornish.

SAVEI

Sno -White
Creamery
—

You 6et f e M p —
and Quantity

$1.19 Exchange

J & J TEXACO

OMN 7 A.M. TO 11 JO P.M.
W A L T E R PETERSEN

IM Mestsrsy It.

SAVE!

SAVE!

YOURSELF
We Hava Used Books ol
Almost Every Kind For Sale
You Will Find Our

REFERENCE

BOOKS .a TEXT BOOKS
ARE PRICED VERY CHEAP

CHICK THI SAVINGS NOW

EL CORRAL USED BOOK STORE
Located In the Bookstore

$ J 0 0

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES vYea We Will Allow You
$5.00 For Your Old Tires When
TRADED IN ON f f £ U F

n m m ia a

TRY OUR DAILY —
Breakfast and Luncheons

Owstd, Operated, sod Msnnsd
•r Mr Students
0 4 Hlfusrs
Phene 12*4

Ronald Davey and Tom Golding,
crops students, have * completad
planting thalr 85-acre oat and
vetch project located on the re
cently acquired Cheetah ranoh
property, says Tom West, crops
olub reporter.

Cotton .Roaaar, Poly's star allaround rodeo performer, foresook
tho carefree life of s bachelor last
Saturday when he snd Miss Llpds
Lee Hubei, Hod Bluff, were mar
ried. They were married in the
The spring vacation thla year
he one
i
Hud Bluff F i r s t Praabytarlan will bp
day long—from Bat.,
Church.
Mar. 22, through Mon., Mar. 24.
Linda Loe reigned last yaar as
queen of the Cow Pslscu rodeo In
San Francisco.
Palace Barber Shop
The couple honeymooned In Sac
Yes Furnish the Heed
ramento over the weekend. Ac
cording to Rosser, the heavy rains
W« DO THI HISTI
cut short the honeymoon. The Ros
1011 Cherre St.
Phene IISO-W
sers are now living In Trailer
Holrcuttlng Our Specialty
Number 84, Poly Views.

B.F. G O O D RICH TIRES
^

HURRY
HURRY
Offer Good Until Present Stock Is Sold

I. O. HE YDENFELTS — —

MUSTANG TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Marsh A Oaea Street

Phene 1043

J . Paul Sheedy* Switched to W ildroot Cream-Oil
Became He Flanked The Finger-Nail Te*t

and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Higuera Strait

Phont 393

"H AP P Y" I

JL------

City Pharm acy
,

•
•
•

Oats In, Rain Can Stay

W E H A V E M A D E A LO T O F P EO PLE

W eishars
-J

Carburetor Special

Rosser Ties Loop;
Ropes Rodeo Queen

Phono lit

SINCE W E G O T O U R N EW SO AP

- Their W hite Clothes A re .
WHITER THAN EVER BEFORE
MAKE US PROVE IT
SURV-UR-SELF LAUNDRY
IBS HIQUEIA

WB HAND IRON
SHttTS AND PANT!

PHONE 1132

NONI of the girls were wild about this Wildest. His heir looked
like something ths cst dragged InI 'Tm feline mighty low,” be
told hls Psw. " Every Tomcat, Dick snd Harry oa mnmvss has
dates but mel" "Yes, Siam swats of thst, son. You need Wildroot
Crtsm-Oil heir toalc. All the cats are using It became It's non
alcoholic. Contains soothing Lanolin. Relieves annoying dryness.
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Help trou puss—I mean fou this
Finger-Nail Test." so Paul got Wildroot Cresm-OII, snd now
he’s the most popular Fenian at school, Purr-heps It's whst yt*
need I Take some small change out of yout kitty snd pussy.fooi
It to the nearest drug or toilet goods counter for a bottle or
tube of Wildroot Cresm-OII. And ask fur professions! sfflko
Htni sc your fsvorltt barber shop. Hurry—meow Is the time I
*t •flilS t, H*rrU H/IIIU., WmUmnilh, N. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

•u
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T ra c k m e n W a n t Su n sh in e;
Practice Starts T h is M o n t h

7

Conch Jim Jensen’s track team hopes for sunny skies late
this month when track workouts begirt. Plagued last season
by accidents, draft und hard luck of every kind, Cal Poly's
thlncluds had a rough season. Prospects for a brighter season
ahead face Coach Jensen. A strong San Diego state team ran

Hunting
And
Fishing

74:

Dave Ziemer Slips
In Cage Scoring
D#v# Ziamar haa fallan 80 point*
behind Ed Ntchola In caga aoortng
after laat weekend’* basketball
fim ta,
Ntchola jumpad from 111 to 141
p 0 I n t a by hooping 85 point*
against Camp Pandlaton and San
Diego atata. Ziamar icorad but
thraa and haa 111 markara,
Jarry Fradarlck haa coma up to
100 polnta, whlla Alain Sutton
haa clumped In 100. Button haa
dona tha moat fouling, 48, with
Nichole and Bill Wood aaoh hav
ing .41.
Othar hoop aeorlng followai
Joa Aguiar, 65| Boo Tomlinson,
48 1 Bill Wood, 841 Ball, 80| Wllaon,
801 Da Lorlmlar, 17; LTatlck, B|
Baca, fl| Johnaon, 8; Karaay, 8.

Undsrw ood A gen cy
Salts O Service
Rentals

Athletic Awards . . . Coach Ed Jorgcnacn holda the awards
lour Muatang eager* will earn thi* aaaaon. Donated by an
inleretted' fan, the trophies will go to the moat valuable
player, the eager showing best demonstration of sportsman' Ighest tree-throw percentage and the most improved
player. A committee of Poly coaches and townspeople will
m ake the ■nlnotlon*.

"Play Batter Golf" la tha title
of u weekly serial of moviaa on
golf to atart In CU V Wednesday,
Jun. 28.
Sponsored by tha golf team,
tha free show* start at 7:80 p.m.
Interested person* may get • achedule of the ssrlva from Kay Kuegg,
Coronado dorm, room 07. Hla PO
box Is 1058.
Tha film alata alao w i l l bs
poatad on tha post office bulletin
board.
• ' ■•

Snap On Tools
The Choice O f

Uiad Machinal — Office Pernlter*

Better Mechanics

TYPEWRITER SHOP
H I Mantaray If,

Phone 127

' _________

^Metric fir Whitworth
Wrenches

JOHN BALLARD
1217 Mill
San lull Ohlipa

■ ■- ' - ■■ Phana 77JI

Fr

Your J S l
A H an##
niioy
Tha Icrawballa dominated play
in the Cal Poly Bowling league'
thla week by rolling a high game
of 880 and a three-game total of
2,880 for Monday night.
Janaan Won came through with
a 285 to taka Individual honore.
Tha ME club still houda a lead
over tha reet of tha teame,
Standing! follow:
,
Team
Won
I.oat
MR club
87
11
I'ata’a Five
87
18
Knxlnaara
10
|8
Poly Phana
»
ID
Osy'a Fallows
2N
80
Masgulla
27
21
Polynaalana
27
21
Mcrewballa
21
27
Htragglem
tv i,
Tha Malm.
Inti
mars
('at Hkinnari
l ighting Cock.

A. E. NERNOF -

^

4k

"I lota my head every time
^ I tee a man in an .

■
■

a

•

t f,

G olf T u r n Sponiori
W aakly Film S a riti

Repairs

THI

away with the 2CBA confarenceftltlu last year. All report* place
them aa tno achool to beat ugaln The O utlook
thla auaaon.
A tough achedule haa bean lined
up by tne Muatang mentor. In
cluded are I Whittier, UCLA, San
Joae state, COP, Freano atato, Ban
Francisco state and Arlaona. Th#
Arlsona meet will bo on a home
and home bail*, with the Muatang.
_ _ _
By WHIord Clifton
traveling td Tucaon for a dual
meet In 1U68.
Next time you nalt-wnter ang
There are 16 holdovera from last lers
reel In your line and And a
year's souad eapable of gathering starfish
wrapped around your
plenty of polntli
‘It would be advisable to
Kelly Hylton returns aa one of bait—
twice baforo toaalng him
th# finest Javelin throwera In the think
back
to
hla salty home.
loop. He scored In the ahot and
A recent survey by the Cali
dtacua aa well aa tha Javelin in fornia
und Game commlanlon
1861, Chuck McGowns turns from reveal, Flah
tha no-callad "harmlaia’
tha gridiron to the weights and la flah
I* actually a nerloua menace to
expected to show up well In tha abalonaa
and oyatara. For over 100
ahot and dtacua.
yeu»,r aturflah
iturflah huve b e a n th i
Wllaon High Jumps
acourga of Long Ialuml aound oyVorn Wllaon looka good In tha ■tsrman. It haa hakn estimated that
high Jump. Vsrn, I n e l i g i b l e a t a r f 1 a h have coat them over
through tranafar laat asaion, la 11,000,000 annually.
concentrating on baakatball now,
Witneaaea Meala
but prevloua Jumpa tab him aa a
Capt, Tom Kevlau, who haa bean
winner,
Cliff Pareglan and Alex Bravo doing atnte underwater work, haa
return In tns aprlnta. Parsglan been an abalona diver for more
was a oonalatant vlotor laat spring than 80 years. Ha haa seen star
and la being counted upon to re fish entwine thamaelvea around an
peat. Bravo, all-conferanca foot abalona, pry th* ahallflah from Ita
baller. will ba pushing Pareglan. firm hold on tha rock and davour
Back to try and batter hla hurdle tha maat within four or ftvs min
marka aftar hla car accident la ute. Tha atarflah will than move
Paul Johnson. Ha waa fast becom on to another victim to repeat tha
ing one of the top hurdlers on tha prooaaa.
Starfish (They have aa many
coaat before having hla aaaaon cut
short by tha crash laat year. A aa 28 tentacle*) eat anything thay
fine array of supporting hurdler* can hold, including othar atarflah.
Include Don Morria, John Oay and Ona atarflah can pry open and aat
aa many aa five oyatara a day
Las Samman.
C h a r l e s "Dub" Carter, Jim und will devour twice thut many
Houaton and Jack Doolsy are tha Pacific Coat ubalone. Tha appetite
top quartor-mtlora to date. Bob of th* atarflah la never aatfafled.
Ita only activity ta either eating
Olda and Bill Barkley ars being
tabbed to bring victory In the something or searching for some
thing to aatl
half-mile and mill runs.
Max Oravar, returning latterDo* Season Abaud 7
man, looms aa a point-getter In
The State Flah and Gama comthe broad Jump.
mlaalon la considering opening of
In addition to team veteran., a thraa dav an.tlerleaa deer aeaaon.
Coach Janaan ha. rounded up aoma It will be held at the doe* of tha
potentially out.tending men thla regular aaaaon.
year. Tad Staati, Mode.to junior
Data are so plentiful thay have
ocllege_ tranafar, rould eaalfy be- • m a t e d a problem for furmara.
coma Poly's grastaat poll vaultar, The commission au>. tha killing
Jenson clalr
Ima.
would do no hurm und probably
Vault. II' I"
w o u l d help th* atata’a buc k
Stssta had s Junior cottage vault sttUUtton.
•
of 18 faat, alx fnchsa.
Mustang hopaa atlll rlda high In son. broad Jumper, und Charlaa
ebilltl. of.........
“
thaa abllltls*
Allla Cage,
•tat# Hill, sprinter, from Jaffaraon high
high achi
school mill champion
____„__ from achool.
■"
Oakland’! Mc C l y m o n d a high
C o m p le te Schedule
achool,
T h a complete truck achadula
Lo* Angalaa’a contribution to
tha Poly track causa la Dean John- follows,
• II—WkMIlar, kar*
m

Tailor

# lulti S Sloclii Made Ta Order
e Altarafloni, Claaalnf b Praiilns
# Tunada Reatal Sarvlaa
1027 Ckarra
Phana 101

Arrow
Shirt!"

a:

in— Mania Barbara, bar*

BtOMO SAY

"Daciiion Before Down".
Bkaoa Prl.—a ill Sal. l i l t , I ill
All Mar n it

"Suparmon tr Th* Modmon'
ak#»n rn . T ill, i i ,i i
la i. i i i f , Titt, iethe .
BXTRA—Salarlar Mails** anly
Analkar Ikrllllng aplanla—aarlal
" J i m n Rrsikara af Mlaui.rl"
Sas -Mss.-Taa.
Jan. Il- ll- ll
I anlln.uua BssSar Irtm I p.m.
I—Rla Faster**— 1
Bskarl Tartar—Dasla* D.r«*l

"Wsifwerd tha Woman"
ska*, a... list, fiii, iaiw
B.»#rr Rnri
l,*« Usrtar— Ha.t Hall

ARROW PAR

soft oollsr
I ARROW
T CORDON DOVER

opular oxford
utUm-down .

E

ARROW
■i
MIISTS • Till a IPOBTS SHUTS * UNDISWIAS • MANDKIICMIIPS

Ban Jaa*

It—PraMS (lastI. kar*
• —IT AA ntvrl, Mania Barkara
IS —Praasa Rvlara
IT —Mnd—I,i Hvlaya
T-l —NAIB siaal. Akallnt. Ta«.

PrMar-SalarSar
Jasssry ll-ie
Malta** la ia rla r I m .
On« af Ib i.flm t ilrlarN af Ik* r o i
KlrkarS R iu h irl-tiir r Marrlll

- widespread

llffhars

"Croiy Ovtr Horsss"
n h »». Ban. f i l l , Rtil
Mm ,-Taw. T, l i i l l
Bairs A IM Allraatlaa
"I.HII* Ha-rali C ia a lr''
RXTRA far Ik* KMIIm
I—Taakslaslsr I'arlaM* >
n *a s*r a< I n.ia. aalr ___ ^
W-Ssr-Ssr-Tkar-Ssr
Jaa. 11-14
1—Rla Faataraa—t
Hraaakl Raak kr Paklla Daaiaag
Trahalaalar—l„a a Kallr

"A n

Amsricon in Poris"

Ukaaa • ill
Waltar PMaaaa—MarasrM l-alfklan

"C o llin g

Bulldog

Drummond"

•fcaw* T, I I ill

L flM W
NOW

S H O W IN G

I

Darli Day — Danny Tkemai

“SEE YOU IN HV DREAMS”
n u t IICO N D M a TUIE
•every

lays

In

"CRAZY OVER HORSES"

NOW PLAYING
Virginia Plaid — Rickard Daanla*

S T A IT I SUNDAY
lalfy Davli — Gary MerrllP*

"ANOTHER MAN'S POISON"
HUS 2nd HIT
PAUL HINRIID

"FOR MEN ONLY"
Sturt#

"WEEKEND WITH PATHEfT
PLUS 2nd HIT

* «

Arthur Kennedy —

Pafgy Dav

“IRIGHT VICTORY"S T M T S SU N

"HARLEM GL0IE TROTTERS'
With tha Original Glob* Trettan

Cary Grant — Ratty Drake

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"

sad Dorethy Dondrlall 31
PLUS SICOND PIATURI

PLUS SICOND MATURE
Heso Haai — Isvarly Mlckaal

"UNKNOWN MAN"

"GIRL ON THE IRIDGE"

Walter Pldiaan — Ann Hardin*
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San Jose B oxers Fight Here Tonight
Spartans Soaking
Twentieth Win
Against Mustangs
By W. K. T.
Sun Joae atiiti1'* Spartan box
en* will text llu'lr 11)112 strength
here tonight with high hop#* of
getting thu^^w i'ntk'th straight
win when they meet Coach (iuorge
Prnuso's Mustang* in Crandall gym
lit H {hilt.

It will bo the first niatrlum of
the season for both teums, Poly
wax xiated to meet UCLA lust
week, but the UcUn* lulled It off,
gan Joxu fight* the B r u I n ■
tomorrow.
Spartan Coach Deo Portal had
711 rnndidatea to rhooae from at
thp beglnnjng of Ran Jose work
Tending the Hat and faclna
eu
Mustang Paul FUchbeek la Churl!
Adkloa, former National AAU IBIS
pound champ.------__
The Mustang* didn't win a bout
laat aeaaon against tho Spartan*
and loat H-0. nan Joae aouroaa in
dicate that their team'a power haa
dropped a couple of notchoa from
19R1; particularly In the upper
divisions.
Cal Poly haa a a o m e w h i t
atrontrer club, accordion to Coach
Prouie. He even la looking for one
of the beat dual meet clubs on the
jcoaat In hia team.
"At the moment, however, we
aren't ready," he aaya. The team
had a three won, three loat and one
tied record In 1061.
Han Joae haa a achedule that
Co a c h Portal deacrlbea aa tho
"toughest in the hlatory of the
aohool." That would be IB yeara
ago, when DeWitt A. Portal began
hie Spartan boxing chorea.
The white and goldera of Rpartanlind battle auch team* a* Mlnnaiota, Michigan State and Waahtngton State. They beat all of theae
the paat two yeara, aa tholr record
•hoWa. San’ Joae consider* the
Michigan outfit aa the strongest
mlttmen they'll meet.
Polv's mentor has announced that

Stir

Leather Throwing . . . Coach George Prouie, left sends hta
boxers against the Sail Jose mlttmen of Coach Dee Portal,
right. Center, Paul Flachbeck fights Cal'a BU Sapals. .

Mustangs To Host
Santa Barbarans
“Last week'* heartbreaking loss to Han Diego state has In
creased the team'a morale and
we will go out this week to make,
up fur laat week."
The ubove statement belongs
to Basketball Coach Kd Jurgen - 1
sen aa hta Muatanga meet Santa
Barbara college's Qauchoa tomor
row night at B p.m. In Crandall
gymnasium.
It will be the first conference
game for Poly at home. Both
clubs will be working for Ita
first 8C2A win of the aeaaon.
The Qauchoa lost to Pepperdlne
and I,A atate and tho Muatanga
fell to Han Diego by one point laat
Saturday.
Jorgensen will probably floor
the following lineup. Jerry Fred
erick and Kd Nichols, frirwardai
Algln Button, center| Bill Wood
and Dave Zlemer, guards.

Gymnaiium, Natatorium
against San Joae'a Paul Rcuther, To Be Open Sundays
Hill
jiiuUPtw|
Ia U
fTttt I.IHH
IItllllVI

fa g fwnee pw
on
“u ilm
ittT uWWW

has an Injured ahoulder and will bo
unable to box tonight. The ITS
pound bout has been scratched en
tirely.
Tonight’s curd follows.
118—FuJImoto vs. Al Accurso
188- finer va. Don Camp
182 -Bhlntaku vs. Harris
147—Bettencourt vs. Rtevn
147—Flachhcck v*. Adkins
1IW—Knshlwnge vs. Mendoaa
IBS- Feeney vs. Anaalone
DIB—Herra vs. Dukes
Hw—Shaw va. Hprlngaton

Coach B ob Mott, director of
hyslcal education, has announcod
fthat recreational facilities of Crdndall gymnasium and natatorium
will he available to all atudonts
Sunday*, 8-4 p.m.,

_

1

Dub Carter, track man with one
r * " ktlwtMHtvT wtll ha w aaw
vlaor, Mott say*.
Center D o u g Htrathearn and
Forward F,d Nlchola were named
all-2C2A In 1080-61.

In tra m u ra l B a sk e tb a ll S p irit
U n d a m p e n e d ; Pow er Seen

With WILL E. THOMAS, Iperta Editor
boy* will have to work'harder.
T
- ; -------.—
Halftime of th* basketball game
tomorrow night with Banta Bar
bara will be chock full of activity.
Gymnastic C o a c h Dr. Glenn
Nwble's charges will put on a
trampoline exhibition, with Don
Liming performing elementary ex
• «' *
ercise* and Ted Dennla doing dif
THE rlub'a flvcmnn t e a m ficult stunt*.
—
b»«n't been formed, but may be
n February. Plan* had been mad*
Poly’a first basketball organised
last week for aelectlng It. however rooting section will bo aecn In
heavy anow fall denied them the action during the basketball tilt
chance to he acted upnn.
Saturday.' Nolslatlng, huh. •
"W* have so many new fellows;
we haven’t had time to find out
•he kind of material we have,"
"'"ton saya,
Bnn Jose and Hants Barbara
colleges and the Rcquola Ski club
may ha scheduled for meet* FebruJj,ry through June,
There Is some opposition to the
••am-forming because some per•on* feel memhprs lack raring exW eldin g Gloves
IJjnence, Britton agrees, but say*
w»ve got to start sometime."

Rain haa failed to dampen en
thusiasm toward Intramural bas
ketball, aa the nightly contests
went Into their second week I f
play.
Playing an abbreviated f i r s t
week’s ichadule because th* gym
w a s unavailable, t h a g a m e a
ahowad lota of aplrltsd play.
Some Indication to tha relative
strength of the teama w u shown
aa th* Monday and Thursday night
leagues p I a'y a d their opening
game*. The Bittners In the Mon
day loop and the Rodeo club In th*
Thuraday league ahowed plenty of
claea in winning their respective
gamaa.
No Change* Allowed
Coach Bob Mott emphasise* tha
fact that player* are not allowed
to change teama, He aajli, next
week will be the last week a team
may add naw players to ita roater.
An open Invitation to everyone
to see th* game* played Monday
through Thursday ha* been ex
tended by PhyMcal Education Di
rector Mott.
Gome* or* played in Crandall
gymnasium.
In tha Monday loop’s opening
games, 14 points seemed to bo the
limit In Individual scoring, Ken
Walts, Bittners; Jack Blngh, New
MAJOR REGULAR
man dub, and Alex Bravo, ATW,
GASOLINE
all aoorod 14 marker*.
Special
Cel Pely Retea However, came Thursday
raday night.
nl|
Jim
I Plercy, ME club,
‘ * tallied 20
points, amf
P*
, Jo* Bode, Rodeo club,
tossed in 18 points,
T h i s coming week's schedule
follows)
INDEPENDENT OIL end
Mon., Jun. 21
TRAILER SALES
7— Crops FAN v*. Delta Hlgma
club
996 Marsh St. Phone 2701
8—
Newman dub va, Bittners

i-S P U D N U T S -^
They're
(QWT GIQISTtBLIt

23 4/10c
STOWE'S

QOLDINI
GOODI

W!

AMIIICA’t IlNIlf
too* CONVICTION

West's SPUDNUT SHOP
692 HIQUIA STRUT
San Lull Oblipa, Calif.
triiHNOIt
M lolly Pella
Pulli f fiudoil •■•1*4 snlf k
iivlkei'iitl fiamklMd

** .T here the hermit
jlakeJ my burning thirst
Tennyson i Hot)/ Onul

Could be he found
Coke at th* hermitage.
For Coca-Cola ia everywhere
. . . and everywhere it haa the same
deliciuui and refreehing quality.

U n iv e r s a l
A U TO PARTS

* » *

R

SAVE 5c

PREBIDENT Eual Britton of
Cat Toly’s Bkt club came In thta
week to say he'd turned down an
offer to take part In a ski meet
at Dodga ridge In the Sierra* near
Nonoru.
It would have been a flvo-wny
racing affair with Stanford, COP,
California and M o d o i t o Junior
college.

WHAT with rumors flying that
.ilJW. wa*’ supposed to win the
*' *A loop thU year—despite Popperdlno'i "beautiful team’’-4-Ran
'"•go a snuenk-by last wookend
offsred doubts.
r We particularly wondered If
*i " Jorgensen’s optimism
[ ? • h'erher. than - aacond - place
*I*SJ 'till held.
^ n doe*| Jorgenson aaya the loss
t„!33Mn hones for first place
n .»"• 2C2A conference has faded,
11 Juat mean*, however, that th#

Poly Cagors Lose
First CC AA Tilt

By J. D. Phillips
You’may have been one >>f th*
many who asked "What happened
to th* basketball team on Its trip
South laat week?". It may have
0—Aero club va. Dairy dub
made you a little disgusted or evan
a little sort, but you can bat no
Tuea., Jan. 22
7— Botla club va. Young Farmaraone feds worse about the outcome
2—Sheep dub va. Young Farm than th* team and Us coach.
At Camp Pendleton, the Mus
ers.
tangs lad at halftime, 86-83. Coach
0—CP Niseis va. F e a t h e r Jorgensen
Juggled th* llnaup to
Merchants
keep th* boya freah In the next
Wad., Jan. 28
half since tha next night’* gama
. 7—Printers Davila va. K a n a with San Dlago waa tha Important
O’Hawaii
on*.
8—Top Hat dub v*. History The Marines made B8 per cent of club
- '
their shots In tha second half to
9— Mariner hall va. Boots Atha Mustang’s 20 par cant and
won, flO-BS.
,
Spur*
'
Crops dub—bya
Saturday night In San Dlago’a
ym, It waa a similar affair. As
Thura., Jan. 24
ob Tomlinson a a t d later, "I
7— Rodeo dub vs. Delta Sigma thought the roof had fallen in."
Phi
And Coach Jorgensent "This
8— Chase h a l l va. G r e a s e waa the hardest gama wa'va tvar
Monkeys
lost—from the standpoint of play
0—Poly Phase va. Electronics ing hard and tl)*n losing (BH-Bfi)."
ME d u b — bya
Han Diego's Marines, who play*
Missouri Valley oollega, Poly’a Poly’s cageri her* Jan. 21, won 81,
final grid opponent this aeaaon, and tost nine laat aeaaon.
finished second In its conference
last veer after having gone un
defeated In league play for six
consecutive season*,

.

te e

- vs

Auto P ir ti
G o g g le i
P iin ti
T o o li

IOTTUO UNM* AUTHOSTT Of TNI COCA-COU COMPANY IV

9d9 Monterey

Phone 1411

COCA COLA ROTTLINO OOMPANY OP IANTA MARIA
"Cste” k e r ^ N f in * fre li

w r*.

© till,

TNI

c o c a -ro t a compam v
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Blood Drive Challenge
An already active and enthusi __ (Coin'd, from page 1 )

Poultrymen Name Goal

Film Croup Offeri
Cheers And Tears

astic campus group, the Poultry
club, has Its eyes set on a well
rounded program for its members
this quarter, says James Ingram,
club reporter.
The club's basketball team, tho
Feather Merchants, got its start
last Tuesday night against the
Bolls club. First club mooting of
the year was last night with Art
Klmoer, poultry breeder, as guest
speaker, says Ingram. The club
appropriately furnished t u r k e y
sandwiches for refreshments.

A new movie series was re
leased today by Alpha Phi Om»K»,
Cal Poly's fllm society. The , now
aeries consist* of Ove Alms, rang
ing from the outdoor adventure
type to the tear-jerker variety.
Highlighting the Winter quarter eerioa will be Mr. Smith Goes
in, starring James
to Washington,
Stewart and Joan Arthur, to be
shown Jan. 8P-H0.
As usual, movies will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. Admission will bo by ticket
Last season Poly’s basketballers
only. Tickets for the series go on
sale next Tuesday and may be scored 709 p o I n t a, a new team
purchased. In tne Information record.
booth. El Corral and from indi
vidual club members.
The schedule!
Jan. 89-80—MrfwBmlth Goes to
Washington.
Feb. 4-5—Bachelor's Daughter.
Feb. 18-19—Penny M<renade.
March 4-6—Gallant Journey.
March 18-19—Texas

•

flowers From

SPECIALISTS ON
CAL POLY JACKETS
709 Hlguora

Phong 1181

'Known for Good Clothing'

a t S o m a O ld S ta n d

•
•
•
•

Society
Brand Clothes•*
%.
Stetson, Mallory Hals
Manhattan Shirts
Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
• Crosby Square Shoes

BLUE J A Y S IG N A L SERVICE

W» C„*n S & M r ,»|tn tt ,mm
IT I MONTH! IY STRUT
SAN LUIS OBISPO

WALT DOUGHERTY, MANAGER
1111 Menteroy
Phone 13IW

• V ..

/

’Rons IS44
CANTfRmiRY CLUB
fsr Colics* Studenn—2nd 5 4lk
Sundo)i alter II cm Sortie#

S t ill SboJHQ S fU in a U

Green Bros

flowers of DUllnetlen"

CHtSTERFIELD

music performance beginning at
8 p.m. In tho aenlor high achool
auditorium.
Tickets pricod at $.75 for adults)
$.50 for students und $.85 for chil
dren are on sals at tho Information
desk, A8B office, Brown’s Muslo
store and from Junior college stu
dents.

ST. STEPH EN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

; A l b e r t & T ^ fo n it
—

Polyites will have an opportun
ity to hear one of California's best
known glee dubs, that of Occiden
tal college, Thursday, Jan., 84. Ban
Luis Obispo Junior oollege officials
report
the Junior cob
Sponsored
lege*, the organised singing group
will feature a. folk and dueiloa!

An Invitation has also been ex
tended to 8LO townspeople, who
were unable to donate during the
drive In town, to make appoint
ments at Poly to donate during
tho campaign.
- Details as to exact appoint
ments and scheduling will be dis
closed at a later date.
Pledging of donors will take
place during future departmenta1
and club meetings.
At the present time no special
Pi»m# and Nipoma Stttefi
award has bean designated for the
club donating the most blood per 1 Sundai UtnCSI I, 9 JO, II AM
centage wise. However, Vem Mlse
W.'rinntdnv end Holy Day* II A M
expressed the belief that such an
award would be possible.

City Cleaners
n m i C U M IN G
and M U S IN G

Oxy College Glee Club Tc Present Local Show

ARC,LSI

SELLING

S A M E O L D PRIC ES
S A M E F IN E S E R V IC E
Tubm In KATY Friday
lOlOO— 10i30 P. M.

CIGAHETJL

IN

A M E R I C A ’S

C 0L L E G L S

Campus foot jWatfeet
OlJWUMHtM)

d O

ti/l/.

p r o pr ie t o r

Hsr.'eu»

mildness
NO UNPLEASANT
a f t e r -t a s t e ;
Jrw\ •

a>

